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Hpa get ahead of
GASOLINE ENGINE COOLING SYSTEMS

The Kind of Cooling System Depends oo the Sire of the Engine You
Buy and What You Are Going to Uae It For w --ry4 vy eevij

By P. T. Hlnet

y enclosed. Such a system iinown l - wv uim.NE often hears discussions of the0' in Fig. Z, and wmie ainerem memoas; J
of radiation may be used in different 'flred. D OUT! OS Of "merits and demerits of the vari-

ous engine cooling systems,. and
m makes of tractors, yet all systems of - J - Athis sometimes" leads to contusion

when an engine is to be purchased. this kind are essenuauy w .ic i " a rprinciple. Some, tractor, w oui- - lyinfe (fxf Sf-J- LThere are five standard cooling sys- -
rmi r r m tems. and for the benefit of probable stead of water, in a cooling system

of this kind, and whether water orpurchasers we will consider the useTiJI Everything is Done, oil should be used depends largelyto which each of these live systems
is adopted. The five standard sy$. upon climate. "Oil has the advantage.s

of not freezing and is best used ;

Nothing is Done.
-- ANJDJLE W JACKSON. terns are as follows :

1. The "shower" system.
2. Radiator system.
3. Air-cooli- ng system.
4. Hopper-coolin- g system.

per acre,juct before plant
fcypur Cotton, or use '

the Bamo amount per
acre along fco rows after
topping to a stand

For information write to

where the weather is cold, W in our
Southern climate the farmer will find
the water-cooje- d tractor most satis-
factory ,

' '

In Fig. 3 is shown an aircooled en- -

Attention to detail "Old Hickobt"
never overlooked small matters. He
appreciated the gwat piiaciple that 5. Thermo-Sypho- n system.

The "shower" cooling system is a gme. i Bis system 'giYe$ enure satis"toeHee&on is made up of a multitude
of perfect details." He prepared him-
self for the big tasks by careful at-- very satisfactory onefor heavy duty faction in cooling ngines of small

fL m,ur iniii..iii..ii niim mini mum, mi m... ' mtention to the small, and through his
indomitable will and rugged nature, m n,, "J C WU1AM & MYERS, Directorhe dominated big situations by reason
of his 3 WadUca Arenue, Hew YorFIG. 1 ENGINE ON

WHICH A "SHOW-
ER"' OOOUNa .SYS-

TEM IS USED

vk , a-t- horough mastery of detail, and
adherence to a principle. 1 rrHJ Here Is a Money Maker

rjcisters Plant SetterNo man who did
not, ever could have
earned the title
'Old Hickory."

- Transplants
Tebee Tomatofts, Sweet
Potato. Cabbage, straw,
barrios. Eggplant and all aim.

Now think
how that
name on a
wagon sug-
gests care
in selection
of materials
and atten

lMtli r i 'i w i i lar jesw

, tiar plants. :

No Stooping
fla.Lame Backs

Each plant et, watered and cov-ere-a

one operation. A full stand;
no resetting, an earlier crop. Most
practical planter ever invented.

Write for Pre Booklet and

iiMifiHtlMHfflf

tion to the details of construction.
- Full Information

LUSTERS PLANTER CO.
Dipt. It ,' CHICAGO, ILL,

This attention to small and large points
keeps "Old Hickory" wagons at work
on the road and out of the repair shop
for a lifetime of satisfactory service. ,

stationary engines. In this system horsepower, and such engines nave
the waterkept In --motion bv a pump, been used withf excellent results in Whether it's

passes around the cyclihder, absorbs
" pumping water, washing, churning, a flower bed, a truck

garden or fto orchard, spray it and
Watch results improve. Take thUexcess heat, and is then pumped out running the cream separator, etc.

rratt Write tons for a most readable book
rlCC "Autobiography of a Famous Wagon."

Goto the..':DID HICKORY" Sealer in your Mlghborhood

KENTUCKY WAGON MFG. CO.
Incorporated

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Makers of "Old Hickory" and "TBNNES

over the n screen shown in Fig. 1 - But the most popular cooling sys- - Pemingwnere it is cooled betore again mak-- tern now in use is shown op the en- -

Perfect 5uccm$ Bucket Sprayermg its circuit. t gine in Fig. 4, which is known as the
CrtoiSir for Instance. Ifa as scientificit IIWhile the xooling system shown "hopper" cooling system. The prin- -SEE" Wagons, Log- - Wsurons Teaming Gears,

Farm Carts. Farm Tracks. Manure Spreaders, m Fig. 1 does its work perfectly, it - caple x on which this works is that
Lime-Fertilis-er Sowers. Motor 'i rucks, etc.

is not practical for use on" a tractor, when water reaches the boiling point

ally built a a Deming Powtr
Rig and the cost is so slight
It pays for itself many times
to ne aeaaon. Want to
know the fostP Write

THE PEMING CO.
477 Depot St., Salem. Ohio

fOOO Typu cf hand and power
. pumps for all farm usesAh

FIG. 2 ONE OP THE NUMEBOUS RADIATOR TYPES OF
COOLINO SYSTEMS USEI ON TRACTORS
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Writ st once, today, for
circular . describing Hawk-In- s

Wonderful Cotton and
price of seed. It's free and
will 4m worth hundreds of

dollars 4o you. Heaviest
' yields pec cre; earliest ma-

turity. -- No failures. No
disappointments. Hawkins
circular points the way to

0T
TOM tut ptoJua, ana sure pros- -(Sii: : y&sMi ' ffl Ill,t:,

.. . af Hawkins, Nona, Ga.

t2., , , 1S 1111 111
'fill'E-- B lilanurc Spreader

Easy to Load Easy to Pull
All steel wide spread 18 steel blades.
Conveyor Is simple and durable re
markably efficient. Box is 2 inches wider

ROUND THE WORLD TRAVEL

BOOKS BY CLARENCE POE

. "A SOUTHERNER IN EUROPE"
Travel Lettera from England, Scotland,

France, Germany, 9etfdtu Switzerland ana
Italy).

"It la equajly fresfo and graphic in
Ita pictures, JuHclous and penetrati-
ng: In Its reflections . . . singu-
larly fair and acute.' Ambassador
Jamef Bryco pf Great Britain.

'Many a eaa.n will ileaxn more
. from it than he would from a trip to

Europo itelf."-HDJiarlo- ite OVserrer.
' Prices:

" 1S3 pp. If rents.' TTlth The Progressive

at rear prevents bindingreduces draft.
typeconstruc- - When the tractor is used for plowing it can get no hotter unless confined.

or hauling; there is always more or As an engine will operate without
Wheels track automobile
tlon. Short wheel base.
Weieht only 1800 Bounds. . . . ... .

less aust wmcn gets into the water .damage at the boiling point, this svs
as u js sprayea over tne screen in tem has been quite successful in cool--!

$5 bushels capacity only
3 ft. 5 in. from ground to top
of box. Look for the E-- B

trade mark. It's our pledge
and your guide to quality.
mmm m mmm m mmm m mm

cooling. This dust-lade- n water has mg stationary engines- - of 15 horse--
a tendency to quickly wear out the power and less.

I1.B0. Paper Dounawater wunp and sometimes even Another cooling system is called with e ProSEMrtM-lrMllaik- to ImmcI Ci.(Im.) RocKfd.lll. Dallat.Tcx
Plee lend bm ti UUratora on arOaka cbtdctat ..tv wwv vuuiiuji ojrvcau. rw nic lacnno-sypno- n. Un tne StatifMiarvil V9 copy ior iirasiroBcnpiiuuo

the tractor must be fitted this H greaalve Farmer. Jthis reason engine system requires a large
tank of water and circulation of thewith a cooling system that is. entire

- JT iihiimiiiiii hmmm

1 TUwt lltyTNlS IlTrattan,lM
Simws UMsrs tmtm ftoaCittjnUrS SnUflass Tnatara. ItsMB)
Mtwtrs Wisms TkiMbars
Seraiiars litM CtraSWSirs .
Brin iUTritta StwMin .
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COOLED ENOINID

HOPtSI-MIQH.- B ULL
TRONO. ho-TIOH- T.

"WHERE HALF THE WORLD IS WAKING
UP"

TrTa letters firoari Japan, Korea, Man

churl, Chin, the PhJUppiaea and India).
There Is not a dull line Un it."

paUaaNewa.
'The fairest modern model of a

trustworthy . book on the Orient.'
Philadelphia North American.

"it Is as readable tf a novel. It
is as full xfllfe aa a drama. It is
fully -te ad needs immedi-
ate attention. Breokiyn Eagle.

"I was up nearly all oifM feadlng
your Hok "Where Half the World
Is Waking Up. Read every H .r

it It Is fa)' . A. Barrett. Presi-
dent National Farmer' Union.

.278 pages including 82 full pages, of won-

derful photographs that will make you "l
as If yon had yourself seen fl ih "V".!!
lanaa and peoples of the waking Orient.
China; Japan, -- Manchuria; Korea, the FniP
Pines, and India. , .

h : Cloth. ' with he rogxassive farmer

Had of Open Hearth wire
beTlly gWaals4l-sstron- c
oumbla. lonf --Imatlnip. nat-r- -
sUUng fence. Bold direct to therarcner e wire mill prices.
Here's a tew of our ble? ralnee

.inen ne ranee -- ISYe are4
47-U-4i Perm Peitee. teke a redlieei rewltry renee aaka MiJM 7 A

eeetet Prteee tt Oelv. ark mwim
eta I rewee fVMte. imr Caealoa ebewa 100

tries end nelgbw i rartnjToultry and Lawn FencetSBeneMTtfipseea. Write It's tree.
KfTSttHAW DROa. BoxM Muneta, Ind.
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T one year, txth for 41i6. Tree copy ir 'Oar advertisers are guaranteed.
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